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FMWebschool FileMaker Newsletter - Free Articles and Sample Files
Published on 01/24/08
Would you give someone 40 hours of work for free? Would you do this every month?
FMWebschool has the honor of producing a monthly FileMaker newsletter read by nearly 6000
FileMaker enthusiast. Why do we have such a dedicated community? Two Words, quality
content. Every FMWebschool newsletter contains at least 2 innovative ways to use
FileMaker and includes unlocked sample files, marketing articles on how to grow your
FileMaker business, a book review, and FileMaker news updates.
Richmond, VA - January 24, 2008 - FMWebschool, Inc. Announces a FileMaker Newsletter for
developers of all levels.
Would you give someone 40 hours of work for free? Would you do this every month?
FMWebschool has the honor of producing a monthly FileMaker newsletter read by nearly 6000
FileMaker enthusiast. Why do we have such a dedicated community? Two Words, quality
content.
Every FMWebschool newsletter contains at least 2 innovative ways to use FileMaker and
includes unlocked sample files, marketing articles on how to grow your FileMaker business,
a book review, and news updates as to what's happening in the FileMaker community.
The Newsletter is absolutely free and is sent out once a month. Subscribing to the
newsletter is easy; visit the FMWebschool site and click on the "Join the FMWebschool
newsletter" icon.
What are some of the recent sample FileMaker files included with the newsletter? In the
November and December issue we included.
* Faxing from FileMaker without a plug-in
* Creating Exciting Google Charts with FileMaker
* Using AJAX and FileMaker together
* Cross Platform - PDF Generation fro Instant Web Publishing
* Record Audio from within FileMaker
The newsletter focuses on articles geared towards the FileMaker consultant. Many of the
articles are marketing articles to help grow your business. We also like to include
informative articles on topics such as wireless safety, identity theft and how-to
articles? Articles from our past two newsletters include a series known as the "New
Marketer" and focuses on blogs, podcast, forums and new technology to get the word out
about your products and services.
* The New Marketer (Part 1 of 4)
* The New Marketer (Part 2 of 4)
* The New Rules of Email Marketing
* Do Your Customers Know What They Want?
Each month we also review books on small business and marketing. To date our company has
read nearly 100 marketing and business books. This helps our readers save time and money
by providing this service.
The newsletter also often includes guest writers that experts in their fields as well as
special product discounts. Companies such as Adobe TechSmith, Wordware and FileMaker
development companies have donated software or given excellent discounts to our newsletter
subscribers.
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Join the free FMWebschool newsletter today and learn how to expand your FileMaker and
business horizons. You'll be glad you did.
Join The Newsletter:
http://www.fmwebschool.com/newsletter.php
FileMaker Web Hosting:
http://www.fmgateway.com
FileMaker Consultants Blog:
http://www.fmwebschool.com/filemaker_consultant.htm

FMWebschool is a team of creative developers specializing in innovative PHP and FileMaker
web solutions since 1999. FMWebschool focuses on progressive FileMaker integrated turnkey
solutions, training, books and learning resources to facilitate FileMaker web publishing.
FMWebschool has a solid track record and reputation for outstanding customer support and
has just won the "Mad Dog Award" from FileMaker Inc.
###
Stephen Knight
Vice President
800-353-7950
info@fmwebschool.com
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